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‘ ilEWETT'S SHOE STORE

iana March country in a fishing 
and hunting magazine. The fell
er who wrote the article says

i  4-3£ \ [ \ i a v c i n i i  they are eatini i ai1 the duck anj
I i l k  V V / i  I  J I M E  muskrat feed and have moved ln- 

By J. J. Inskeep, County Agent ‘ °  ‘ he farmin« area whcre they 
The amount of damage made ?.eYjrt>y n cY,and saiiar cane 

possible by Mountain boomers is ile!c*s- sa>’s tke>’ are rea*
well illustrated on the new Clack- w<; ‘ “ us t0°-
amas County forest demontsrat- . 11 appears t.iat Nutria were
ion tract lying 2 miles south and *n»-odueed to Louisiana as a new

the ’ ur “ esmng species from South2 miles west of Colton on
Colton highway Fernwood road 

This is a 60 acre tract 
by Clackamas County and leased 
to the Extension Service or Ore
gon State College for demonstra
tion purposes. The area is typical piYY. V}61?'

America. Of course, they broke 
owned loose• and according to him, they 

are of limited worth for fur 
there at least. Very difficult 
to pelt, he reports, Trappers des-

of uncared for cutover tracts 
with all the problems inherent on 
thereto, including lots of boom
ers.

Since there are no operating

hear they are 
turned loose here, too.”

being

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
executor of the estate of Char
lotte C. Hall, deceased, by the . 
Circuit Court of the State of Ore- | 
gon for the County of Clackamas, i 
and has qualified. All persons 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present the 
same duly verified as by law re
quired, to the undersigned at 
4033 S.E. Howe, Portland, Oregon, 
within six months of the date 
hereof.

Dated and first publication Jan. 
30, 1959.
Last publication Feb. 26, 1959. 
Millen F. Kneeland 
M. C. Corcoran,
Attorneys.
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MEAT CUT FOR LOCKERS
Including Hauling, Butchering, Coding, Cut

ting, wrapped and delivered for 6c lb.
Pork 8c lb.

Cooling, cut.  wrapped and delivered, 4c lb.

Harold Middleton
Dial CR. ^-5145

KICK! *.NQS
WALKfH

- i, OVal0U '.KIN'.
GEM

O l 6.300ÖOrti go ti Ci I f

This .3 acres is temporarily free 
of ferns and brush. The plan was 
to set out Douglas fir seedlings 

j in 10 foot rows,2 feet apart in 
] the row. Alternate rows were to 
| ho planted to Chritsmas tree spe
c ie s  including Noble Fir, Shasta 
fir, Austrian pine, Ponderosa

UBBUGIUIBRBBBIJElSBflBBBlDBBBiSBBBESKIKiSBH■ 11 pine, Grand fir and White fir.
PIANO TUNING BY APPOINTMENT!

For the Clackamas County re
sidents who may be able to ob-

fund"\ve have depneded'upon*<k> !ain ?°°.d tele£ * ’
nated labor mostly from members J!? 5itatloi 1 KOAC- f  o '’' a , s' 
fo the Clackamas County Forest- * .̂ ann<d station will tele-
ry Association heded by Ernest Y.lse 'Yhat aPPears to be a very 
Zahar Molalla fine s" ort course entitled Know
' Chris' Dopplcb, Liberal, bull- SoU-’ Th* .course ^ a,‘

dozed three acres last September. Feb- 28 and cont,nues each Monday evening through May 4.
We have no idea of the recep

tion from this station here but 
should some residents desire it, 
we shall be glad to furnish cop
ies of the program telling what 
will be shown and when.

WEIGHT CONTROL GUIDES

Expert Factory Methods. 
ALSO ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Mi LWAUKI E M U S K
Miiwtiulcie, Oregon

C O .

Phone OL 4-6S43
i a a B a * B B B B B B B B B B B i a B B B a B K B ' 9 n n a B E r i n n ’*

S E A ' S  B E A U T Y  B A S
Announces that Jeanine Hale (Burgenar), 

Jones’ an experienced operator formerly with 

Darwin Jones in Portland, will start work at 
Bca’s Eeauty Shop, Estacada, February 17th.

The first planting of Douglas fir LISTED IN NEW BULLETIN 
'Y®* [^ade early in December. At A permanent change in food 
that time there was no evidece of patterns is the key to life—time 
boomers except at the extreme weight control, according to a 
north end. But apparenty soon af- new bulletin from Oregon State 
ter Ipanting a boomer, or boomers College.
reopened an old burrow and set More than a fourth of the 
up housekeeping. By the time adults in the U. S. are danger- 
the first damage had been noticed ously overweight, mostly from 
36 trees had been detroyed.Trap- J  overeating, says Mrs. Ruth Wip
ing removed the source of the pstein, extension nutrionistv and 
damage but one can learn from author.
this the tremendous destruction Best wav to control weignt w 
oansed by these varmints in the to establish new eating habits 
\wld. In fact, the close observer that include low calorie recipes,

| Yan sce U on Pver-v hand- o f  the | she says. Included in the bulletin 
a ii trees destroyed only one stub are recipes for low calorie des- 

i was left to tell the tale. Planting . serts, salads, toppings, dressing, 
was completed on the 3 bladeu J and appetizers. They include sour

i acres Jan. 13.
All of us interested are deeply 

grateful to those who donated 
their labor for tree planting, es
pecially George Bunke and his 
crew. Also assisting were Ern
est Zahar. Molalla, President oi 
the Association, his neighbor, B. 
Helmig, Alton Marshall, Clarks,

cream dressing made with evap 
orated milk, whipped butter, 
Pacific shrimp salad and refrig
erator cheesecake.

Any weigh reduction program 
should be supervised by a physi
cian. Mrs. Klippstein ooints oui. 
Copies of the bulletin “ Sensible 
Weight Control” my be secured

Oivc r Bowman.Estacada, and Will from any county extension office
or from the bulletin clerk, OSC.

FOR A FÈRÏÎÜZER 
PROGRAM THAT WILL 
PAY EXTRA PROFITS...

Deardorf.Liberal, who furnished 
two helpers. The Crown Zeller- 
baeh Corp donated the Douglas
fir and Noble fir. Other species ESTATE OF CHARLOTTE C 
came from the State Forestry HALL
Nursery on the Umpqua. Millen F. Kneeland

County Judge E. C. Latourette M. C. Corcoran
and Commissioners Stan Ely and 2234 S. W. Fourth Avenue, Port- 
Darrell Jones believe this tract I land, Oregon 
will provide a large amount of in- NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
formation to forest farmers in the (No. 11649)
years to come. The lease was ln the Circuit Court of the State 
made at the erquest of the County ° f  Oregon for the county of 
forestry association. Eighty per Clackamas, Probate Department
cent of the returns will go back ___________________________ _____
to the county in lieu of taxes.

When we first inspected the ar- « 
ca last summer it presented a 
dismal picture. Little salvage tim-1 
her remain and most of the area 
is covered with bracken. The boo -) 
mer poplation is tremendous.Thls 
winter, however with the ferns 
lodged, we find a fair natural I 
stand of Douglas fir. Tf we can j 
control the boomer population we

BARTON BEAUTY SHOP
Sally Mode Between Eagle Creek & Barton Ph. CR 9-6496

may soon have real good stands.

‘Just what you can expect from 
the shiftless critters’ said Louie, 
our hunting and fishing partner 
from out Molalla way, when we 
told him about the boomers tak
ing 36 trees. ‘Boomers are bad 
enough but I have been wonder
ing what those newly imported 
Nutria will do when they gam a 
foothold. They could he worse 
than the native boomers.”

‘ I recently read an account oi 
Nutria depredations in the Louis-

See yo u r
ELEPHANT BRAND

DEALER
Your Elephant Brand dealer can make your fertilizer 
dollars stretch farther. His help in planning can 
mean more money for you at harvest time. He can 
supply you with the right fertilizer for your crop and 
soil. He can give yea profitable advice on application 
rates and methods. And he’ll make sure you get the 
fertilizer you want when you want It. Your Elephant 
Brand dealer knows fertilizer -  use his experience 
and knowledge to produce a bigger, more profitable 
crop. Talk over your plans with him soon.

Elephant Brand
an alysis  F  E  R T I  L I  Z  E  R S
11 480 13-39 0 16 20-0 23-23-0 24-2048

27-14-0 67424 83216 107040
Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate)

Ammonium Sulphate Triple Super Phosphate
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J 'A o i tL .  n u p  
p i o n t  p jA c k .

By CARL HELM

GOES
f :

GOES ON A GALLON !

There's a man I know in New

I
 York City who walks the streets 
of evenings to talk to stray cats. 
.He's convinced that they under
stand his throaty purrs and 

[me-ows — and that he under- 
i ; stands them when the eats talk 
• back.

He's otherwise quite normal; I 
I middle-aged, kindly and gentle | 
| with many friends, myself 

I among them. He carries a poc- | 
jkctful of fresh catnip, gets a 

■ new supply by mail each week 
from a farmer in the country.

On his rounds he frequently 
'meets an elderly woman who 
walks a regular beat distribu- 

I ting a bagful of liver tid-bita to 
11 a waiting assortment of vagrant 

terns and tabbies. She deposits 
' i her delicacies by the sidewalk 

garbage cans the cats visit, and 
i silently goes her way. My friend 
1 smiles, and Insists that what 
homeless city cats most want is 
catnip and conversation.

Queer people, one might say ?
I think they’re just lonely folks, 

•city bound, who can’t keep pets 
,ln the cheerless rooms they call 
home. Lonely, In the midst of 
S million people . . «

The only people you should 
want to get even with are those 
who have helped yo*.

Biseayne i-D oor Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty o f Chevrolet's lowest priced series for  ’59.

M ore m iles a re  back  in a gallon  o f  regu lar-grad e  
gas  — u p  to  10% m o r e —anti ('.licry's n etr  fli-T It r ift 
t> en g in e  p u ts  th em  th ere . It a lso  gives y o u  m ore  
“ g it" ’  in th e  sp eed s  y o u  drive th e  m ost.

Here’s an engine that always seems able to coax extra 
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you’re 
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi- 
Thrift 6 gets up to 10% more miles a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. This 
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and 
moves like this ’59 Chevy can be such a stickler for 
economy. But— whether you pick the' Ili-Thrift 6 or a 
vim-packed V 8— this is just 
one more reason Chevy’s
the car that's wanted for all F  C H E V R O L E T ,  
its worth. Stop by your 
dealer’s and see. The smart switch is to the '59 Chevy !

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

M iller Chevrolet Service
ESTACADA, OREGON


